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FIRST OF TUG WEASO.X.

NEW

MILD

FULL

CREAM

CHEESE

Wm. KROGER.

TO FISHERMEN!

Do you know where you can gel your fishing

outfit. ? Just received a new supply trout flies,

split hiiintwo rock, all kinds from loc. up to $10.

Hooka, .ilk lines, braided lines, fish Inskets,

seines, minnow nets, cork floats. Have you seen

the steel rod? A full line dug collars

for pug doga, dog chains, dog food. Come and

examine ray line.

L. BLOMBERG
TDK MOUKL

CIGAK AND Sl'ORTlNtt GOODS, HOTSK,

; l'allon Ave.

RTLANDBROS.
BBAL ESTATE BBOKBS8.
INVBSTlf BUT AOBNTS.
NOTABY PUBUC '

Loan. Securely placed at 8 per east.
Offlota as 29 Fattoa In, ap atain

CHOICE TEAS.

WK i'l'KCHASK ALL Ol'K

TEAS
Direct from the ituporteta,

inn
l s I i

5J 1 1

alnii

O A.. Q-roor- .

In
The
Sprins

When Your Appetite is Fickle

Try our BAMS and BREAKFAST

BACON. We bave a complete

asaorrnieiit, Including 100 FINE

COUNTY HAMS list received.

Aho UMBO BBBF.

A. D. COOPER,

COURT SQUAKK ASHEVll.l.K, N. C.

II' YOU ARK A

PIPE SMOKER
WK WANT VOU TO TRY

OLDEN Sl'El'TRE,

OXFORD HASH,

YALE M1XT111E,

T1I11EE KINIiH,

HEAL N 0

OEM CLH'l'lNUM,

8AN8 HOITI,

ULl'E TA(i,

SENSATION,

OLD It 1'

HONEST JOHN,

.AND OF SKY,

ONE JACK

DEAt'TY MlHillT,

IUNAI.USKA,

VANITY FAIU.

16 S. MAIN STRKKT.

High Grade Hammocks

Standard good at the lowest nriees. Palmer's
kihihi vninncr. i e wni ni nionev win miv.
$5.oo. Solid Mexican Sinai rone, with one inch
double tassel fringe, fv. Large assortment
ofl.ttiury hammock with pillows, any style.
any price, oooa wrong j me nnmmock only yx.
Other haininockH at 75c., $1.00, $1.35, $1.50, fi.75.

ao, j a i ami jv.V encn. All kimia 01 ham-
mock fixings Much ah hooks, Hpcnders and ropes.

CROQUET SETS
linmense aiworttnciit. anvthinir vou want

from the net at it. on to the professional
wl, the finest made for ft.50, All styles at

icaKoiiauic prices.

PISHING TACKLES.
etv

practical goods only, includiniz all the articles
the average fisherman net-da-

. The prices arc

RAY'S,
8 N. Court Square, Telephone 194,

NEXT TO CITIZKN OFFICE

SWEATERS
Ilaselullists, 'Cyclists and those interested in

athletic sports of any kind, take notice. I have

just received a nice line of

SWEATERS
ir you take any kind of violent exercise, you

will And them lust what you want, Prevent

colds, save doctor bill, etc.

"What health promote, and gives unenvicd
peace,

Is all cxpenscleaa, and procured with ease"

MITOHEI-iI-- i

The Haberdasher,

HO. FATTOH AVMUB,

idaiiiriw

S3.es
BARGAIN.

Japanese screen 5H feet high, four

folds Mack cloth, embroidered

10 in gold, only fvV our regular 10

0) 0)price, after this week will

pi $6.00. We bought twenty-five- . CO

0 Call early before they are gone.

ThadW. Thrash & Bro.,

CRYSTAL PAI.ACK.

$3,95

North Carolina Roe Herring,

Fat Selected Mackerel,

Cream Codfish,

Magnolia Canned Salmon,

Selected Canned Oysters,

Lobsters, Shrimp,

Clam Juice.

POWELL & SNIDER

SEASONABLE

Shirt Waists.

Au excellent line of will uiailc

goods in stylish effects.

LADIES' WRAPPERS:

Six or eight strong cards.

LACES:

Point Venise, Point de Gene, Valcn- -

ciennea, Oriental, Bourdon, Torclion,

Point de Case, Chantilly, Medici, etc.

KM1IROIDERIES

In great variety, on Swiss, Nainsook

and Cambric.

WASH DRESS GOODS:

A large stock of good stylet, the

kinds not so easy to find.

PARASOLS, FANS, OXFORD TIES,

LISLE THREAD HOSE. ETC.

H, REDWOOD & CO ,

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, SHOES.

AND HATS.

ARE NOW - SERVING ofR DEI.ICIOfS

Frozen

Fruit

Frapoe.

Ice Cream Soda (All Flavors.)

Goto.

Coca-Col- a

Hire's Root Beer
' AND OTHER Porl'LAR DRINKS,

BBLL1NO AGENTS FOR
t

HUYLER'S CANDIES

jnUi.liiM

COTLDN'T GET TOGETHER

MINERS AND OPERATORS
TILL, AT ODDS.

The Great Coal Strike will Go
On Indefinitely, Unless a imiis-bur-

Operator' PrcdlcUous
Come Trn.
Cleveland, 0., Mav18. The great

conference between the representatives
of 200,000 striking miners and opera-

tors representing ever; coal mining dis-

trict in the United States, bns ended in

failure. Tbe two interests came to
gelher, presented their demands, dis-

cussed the condition of the mining track-i-

all its bearings, found their difference!,

irreconcilable, and departed lor their
homes leaving tbe situation at the mints
in apparently the same condition of sus-

pense it was before the conference was
called. But that conditiou is in fact
more apparent than real.

Tbe operators' offer was US cents in

Pennsylvania and 50 cents in Ohio,
while tbe miners held out for TH and 75
cents. Finally Col. Kend of Chicago
urged both sides to make a concession,
proposing a compromise of 00 and (i'J
cents. His remarks were applauded bv
both miners and operators, but nothing
came of them.

One of the most prominent operators
in the Pittsburg district said last night
that within a week the miners would be
at work, and that they would receive
practically the scale of wages lor which
they have been contending in the confer-
ence that has just adjourned.

Chattanooga, May is. The coal
miners' strike at the Shoddy mines is
beginning to be serious. Factories arc
closing down or reducing thcie forces on
account of the scarcity of coal. The
miners baVe been out so long that dis-

tress prevails. Their children cry for
bread.

WENT THE "WHOLE HOG"

ExIeuNlve SleallwcNorFrcd Law
rence. Colored.

Judging from developments since the
arrest and holding of I'rcd Lawrence,
colored, on a charge of robbing the store
of the Baltimore Clothing, Shoe and
Dry Goods company, Lawrence con-

ducted one of the most extensive thiev-

ing games ever known in Asheville. The
thievery must have been going on lor
several months. Yesterday and Inst
night office ri were busy making search
for stolen goods. Some of the goods
were found at the Dailcv street school,
of which Lawrence was janitor, but the
bulk were found nt his home, and as as-

tounding as it may seem, it is asserted
after looking through the stolen goods,
that Lawrence's stealings will amount to
nearly $1000. Whether be had confeder-
ates is not vet certain. The company
had been missing goods since Christmas,
but had until a few days ago been un-

able to get a clue as to the thief. Law-
rence is an

Tbe work of iccoveritig the goods has
been prosecuted by George Green lie and
Henry Cowan, colored detectives con
nected with the Pinion ngc y. S.jrte
of tbe goods were recovered from per-

sons who had bought them ut a nomi-
nal price, and who wcte unwilling to
give them up. Chief Lleuvcr of the Pin-

ions regards Greenlee and Cowan as his
best colored detective material.

A SHATTERED 1,1 iU

Ugly Accident To T. c. Hare
Thursday Evening-- ,

A most distressing accident befell T. C.

Hare, the well known young commission
merchant, about 8:30 last evening, as lie

was returning on horseback from
As he was riding up the grade on

South Main street and at a point near
the factory of the Asheville Tobacco
Works nndligarctte company, the horse
became frightened and reared up, thru
tell backward upon its rider. Mr. Hare's
left leg was caught under the horse and
the shock rendered the rider unconscious.
A street cur passing tbe scene of the acci-

dent a minute or two afterwards brought
Mr. Hare to the square and from there
he was taken to his home, lilii College
street.

Drs. James A. Burroughs and L. C.
Starnes were nt ouec called in anil au
examination showed tint both hones
of the left leg were broken, the large
bone being literally shattered between
the knee and ankle. II was feared that
Mr. Hare had sustained intcrnul mimics.
but today it is said his only hurts arc to
tbe leg and face.

HELPLESS AND ALONE.

The Pitiable PIlKht Of Edward
Caldwell.

Last night Edward Caldwell, colored,

was brought in on the A. & S. train,
coming, as he laid, from Greenville, S

C at which place tbe chief of police of

that city purchased a ticket to bring
him to Asheville. Caldwell is in a piti
able plight, being paralyzed in tegs and
arms and, therefore, pcrlcctly hclplcs.
He sain he thought perhaps lie had relit'
lives here who would assist him to
Statesvillc, his old home. He has been
in the K. & U. waiting room since he
came here. His case is one that suggests
attention by the authorities.

A Cooking: class.
Tbe Indies of Asheville are in itch inter

ested in the prosicct of n class in cook

ing, to be oicncd soon by Miss Cl.tt kc of

tbe Milwaukee Cooking school, Some
of the ladies of the city know Miss
Clarke's nntionnl reputation ns u tench'
er and will fullv appreciate the oppor
tunity afforded by her visit. The follow
ing extract Irom a testimonial from
Mrs. R. G. Pearson will interest all
housekeepers: "1 had beard much of
Miss Clarke's work in Atlanta, C.a., and
was glad when our paths crossed, giving
me an opportunity to attend her lessons
(in sonta Carolina I. Her mint tireun
lessons are alone worth the Ice for the
term."

Democratic stale Conveullou
Raleigh, N. C, May lG.-T- hc Demo

cratic Central committee met here today,
Chairman Simmons presiding. It called

meeting of the State Executive com
mittee at 8 o'clock p. m. June 11' th. It
is tbe sentiment of theCentral committee
that it is best to hold tbe State conven-
tion not earlier than the Inst of July or
Utter than August 1st. Richmond

rfif T
a Iittti. 'iVit aaiaiSTliawaaiMl' t'iiTT11- trrrir 4 fc

DIAMOND CU AT.

Ileius For The Daaeball Cranks
To Talk About.

T. Lanier, of whom great baseball is
expected this year, got into his practice
clothes Wednesday, ntid went out to
Allaudalc with the baseball boys for n

couple of hours' work. After general
practice Lanier stood in the points and
gave nn exhibition pitch. Ilis drops are
so phenomenal that Bonis, who was
watching the twirl, fell oil' the players'
btncri as he lient his head to follow the
ball's erratic flight, liouis declares that
there is a fall of six feet in the sphere's
course four feet on each side of the batter.

Lanier is a son of Judge T. I.ani r ol
Oxford, N. C, a distinguished lawyer of
L'astcrn North Carolina, and of the same
family a? Sid my Lanier, the famous
Southern poet. Young Lanier began his
education at HonuVs school in Oxford
and has just finished the law course ut
the University of North Carolina. It
was at the I'niversity while playing
with the "Varsity baseball club that he
gained the reputation of the best

ball player in the South. For the
lust two years he has played third buse
on that team, alternating in the pitcher's
box with Stephens, the crack North Car-
olina pitcher, who made such a reputa-
tion for himself in Chicago last summer
while pitching for the I'niversity of Vir-

ginia in the champion-
ship games.

Mr. Lanier, while playing with the
Faycttevillc team last summer received
an oiler from Arthur Irwin, the manager
of the Philadelphia League team, to
play during the summer season with the
team at Atlantic City, N. J., but was
unuble to go on account of sickness, lie
has been offered salaries by nearlv every
manager in the South, but has always
preferred to play in his own State with
amatcm teams. He w ill spend the sum-
mer in Asheville and will also play with
the Asneville team, and the cranks can
bank on it that he, with Stephens and
Oldham, will carry the white and red to
victory tvery time. II they don't, they'll
"most."

The success that has attended the
effort of the cranks to give Ashcvill.-goo-

ball with a first class equipment, has
made the club jubilant, but there is yet a
drop needed to make their cup run over.
The club needs a set of silk foul Hags;
well, white with a red A in the center
would be quite proper, but the boys
would die before they would ask the
ludv friends to present a set.

The new unilurms for the team ar-

rived yesterday and will lie donned in
the play with Ardeu on Saturday.

COLLEGE HTREliT MISSION.

Piognim or the Concert There
ThlH EvenltiK.

The following is hc program of the
concert to be given at the College street
mission chapel this evening :

l'i:nln ,ln, I..i Jitciim-s- ti- - ?sinn lr;ivci
KiviUitiwti, TlienluKv iit ( Miiii Uiown
yiMrtclte, I. el I s All Maying

Mis I'tiirl t tmi n. MU-- , iiili'-v;- ! llrniu r
Messrs W aller Hil.Ulmmland 11. A. l.imW y

Piano lmet, Seininiiuid'
Misses 1'. llrulit r ntlil t ). lltmvii

Keeitiitiull. selcclioll Mi M;t!,el Katliktllili
(luiiar iiiul Mandolin. Mullrv..

Messrs. Knhe'lls anil XicluiN
l solo. Tin- Daisy Miss Jieitlia Gaston

lieeitatitiu. selection Miss l.ove II. Atkins
l''lllle Solo, Stent, ill ('.rami Match. .11. A. I.inilse
Recitation, Itiia s Story. ..Miss c'llailolte Alkiii's

ynatteUi'. Silent Ninltt.

K.CAL l.HTATi;.

What Ih TraiiKiilrlntt In The W.iv
of Dr TnUIHItCtUlllM.

The following deeds have been lilnl in

Register Maekey's othce:
R. R. Hill to Wm. larrett, 2 lots

in Skvlnml $ Kit)
W. k. Freeman and wife to Henj,

L. Ashwortli, I acre in county UK)
tlavid Vance and wife to ohn

Callctt, i interest in house
anil lot on Svarucs avenue t.OOtl

John Hamilton to F. A. Soudley
and . S. Adams, 'a inter. st in
property adjoining A, M. F.
Zion church lot on College street till)

DEVASTATED 11V A CYCLONE

I'roperlv IteHtroypil And Llvra
I.OHt III He verul Towiih.

Toi Ohio, Mav IS. Much dilli-ti- l

t v is experienced in getting lull par
ticulars of a cyclone that raged last
nitjht between Ktiukcl ami Montpelier,
Ohio, but it is alreadv learned that 111

persons met death, that 13 were injured
ind that much properly is destroyed.

Wasiiixi.ton, May IS. Severe storms
yesterday visited Massilou, Cleveland
mil Alliance, Ohio; Decatur, lllooming- -

ton and Napicrvillc, 111.; Indian, tpolis,
l'atr;ot and Wabash, Ind. 1 here was
considcrifhlc damage to property.

IN VANCE'H MEMORY.

Confederate Veleraus In WhnIi
liiltlou Adopt Rrsolutoiitt.

Washington, May IS. Special.
The Confederate VtUntns' association
held memorial services last night in
honor of the late Senator Vance. Ap-

propriate resolutions were adopted and
excellent addresses were made by Jams
udge S.mitiel l'lulliiis nnd I lord Audi

tor Black well of Alabama. Thev eulo
gized Value's noble character ns n citi
zen , soldier, st all small and politician
Irom lus voutli to his death. 1 here was
a lurgc number of people present.

II . luiiilmson.

Htrikern Couldn't Slop Them.
I'niontown, Ph., May 18. The Co

strikers nt the Kyle works made another
attempt to prevent workmen going to
work this morning. At daybreak they
surrounded the houses of the men, nnd
held them prisoners. The officials, no
t'cing their nbscn.-e- , sent deputies to hud
out l lie trouble, nnd the strikers (lis
iierscd. The Kyle works nre in opera
tinn today with an increased force of
men.

Steamer lu Peril
Mii.WAi Kiiii, May 18. The schooner

Cummings is ashore pear here; two of

her seamen nrc reported drowned. The
life saving crew s bouts capsized in nn
attempt to get out to the schooner,
The Racine life saving crew lias been
asked to assist the Milwaukee crews

Fishermen In Unuiter.
Chicago, May IS. Nine fishermen nre

on the govcrmcnt pier in the lake here
bout a mile from shore, with the waves

washing over them. They nre in great
danger of being drowned. Tugs bay
so fur becu unuble to rescue them, The
men went out there last night to fish,

THEY WILL OR THEY WONT

sliMTE REPUBLICAN 4 AND
THE TARIFF BILL.

They Appear To Be Divided Ah
To Wbclher To Come To a Vole
On The Tarlfl Bill-T- wo An-
nounce uieuls.
Washington, May IS. In the Senate

today the resolution for the meetings of
the Senate at 10 a. in. daily was taken
up and agreed to without division. Im-

mediately afterwards, however, a discus-

sion was started by Sherman who was
not ia the chamber last night when it
was offered and knew nothing of the cir-

cumstances. In the course of the discus-

sion, Fi ve expressed the opinion that it
w as the duty of the Republican side to
defeat the tarill bill and resort to any
and all parliamentary methods in doing
so. He had not been able, however, to
persuade the Republican side that that
Wiis the true policy to pursue. On the
contrary, it seemed to Ik- the determina-
tion of the Republican side to permit the
bill to come to n vote after its full con-
sideration.

The discussion closed with the frank
notice to the Ilemocintic side of the
chamber by Chandler not to act upon
the theory that it had been decided by
the Republican side either that they
would or that they would not filibuster
against the passage of the bill.

The resolution was voted on a second
time and agreed to, and then, at ILMj,
consideration ot the tariff bill was re-

sumed.

WORK.

Appointment) ol Chairmen of
The ConiinitierH at Maraloica.
Sahatikia, N. Y., Mav 1H. In the Gen-

eral Assembly of the Presbyterian church,
Rev. Arthur . Ilrown of Portland, Ore,
was elected moderator altera most ex-

citing contest yestcrdav.
As usual on tbe morning alter the elec-

tion of the new moderator tl:c main in-

terest was felt in the committees to be
appointed to attend to the details of the
Assembly's work. The chairmanship of
the committee on bills and overtures
goes by custom to the retiring modera-
tor, I r. Willis (5. Craig. Dr. Gardner
was named chairman of the committee
on judicial busiuetf. lir. Marquis of
Chicago was placed in charge ol the
committee on church policy. Dr. Holmes
of Pittsburg presides over the interest of
education, and Dr. Fox ot Brooklyn will
present flic subject of ministerial relief.
Elder Franklin L. Sheppard will have
again, for the third time, charge of mile-
age, and elder James Yereancc that ot
finance. The other chairmen are to be
named later.

Aceoiding to the new rule of the body,
the first report read was that on denom-
inational periodicals, Dr. Mcintosh of
Philadelphia speaking.

COXF.V TVRNED DOWN.

He Didn't tiet Into Clover In
lilladelplila.

Piin.Aiiiai'iiiA, May l'J. Coxcy made
sensation here last night by appearing

it the Clover club dinner clad in a lull
ress suit. After he was invited, Col. A.

'. MtClinc, Charles Emery
Smith, Major General Snowden, Col.
(dm I. Rogers and other members ol

the club said they w ould not sit nt din-
ner with Coxcy. They were told he
would not be there, so they came, but
Coxev came too.

When Col. MeCluic walked in with
x Governor Cutin there was a lively

row, Loxcv was enticed Irom the
Itellevui: hotel where the dinner was
pread and taken to an art club by Col.

Thomas Donaldson. Then the diners
resumed. Gen. Snowden told the Clover-itc- s

that he would not dine with Coxcy
is he might soon have occasion to meet
hat general in a sterner conflict.

Coxcy was angry over the turn down,
but sought soiacc with some genial
i ic nils elsewhere.

I X THE AMI'RER O'BRIEN

To he EJliied AicalUNt McllliiK
Certain Properly.

CiiATTANoor.A, Tenn,, Mav IS, The
Fidelity nnd Cntisaltv company of New
York has filed a bill in the Chancery
court against M. J. O'Brien
iraying that bis individual bondsmen
ic enjoined for selling certain real estate
tosatislv iiiilgmenLs rendered nguinst
them. The company also prays that n
receiver lie appointed to take charge ol
the property. 1 he Catholic Knights ol
America arc also made iletcuilants in the
suit.

O ATI-- : ft MAS IT.

KtMill or The Alabama Comity
Conventions,

IliUMixi.iiAM, Ala., May IS. The Age-

Herald prints a tabulated report of the
results ol the county conventions us
complied from results, ns follows; Oates,
!N.S obiisun, J;i3 l'.l '.'O.

This includes 10 contested votes for
Oates from Lcecountvnndnincconteslcd
votes from Hole for Johnson. Necessary
to a choice, thus showing Oalcs has
n majority, giving Lee to Johnston.

Dr. Meyer tiulllv.
Xbw York, May IS. The jury in the

case of Dr. Meyer, licensed of having
poisoned Ludwig llraudt, came into
court this morning and rendered a vcr
diet of guilty of murder in the second de
gree, the penalty lor which is imprison
meat lor inc.

All I he South Wishes the Same
Jackson, Miss., May 18. The Stutc

convention of bankers yesterday adopted
resolutions requesting "ourScnntorsand
Representatives to vote lor the repeal ol
the it) per cent tax on State banks. '

Suspended.
Chicago, III,, May 18. S. E. Dunham

& Co., moderate traders on the board
of trade, announced their suspension
tins morning.

YKSTIMDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National League Hoston 4, Philadel-
phia :i; llaltimorc 10, Washington 2;
New York 0, Urooklyn ; Cleveland and
Chicago no game; Pittsburg nnd Louis-
ville no game.

Southern League Atlanta 5, Savan-
nah 0; Macon 6, Charleston 17; Memphis
11, Nashville 10; Mobile 4, New Or
leans 3.

HAVU JVHT HUCUIVUD

100 BOXES

TaDglefoot

Sticky

Fly Paper.

This is the best lly paper

on the market, 25 double

Hlieets to the box. Each

double isheot will calth a

quart of llieH.

The trade supplied at

wholenale und retail by

Raysorfc Smith,

31 PATTON AVE.

lon vvvnhigi till 1 1 o'vlork

ASHEVILLE

TO THE I'UONT

WH HAVU JUST COMl'LUTBu A i'UI.L

LINHOl'

HANDMADE SHOES

And will in the future curry lu atock a nil'

is8ortmeul uf shoca of

OUR OWN MAKE!

THEV STAND

WITHOUT A RIVAL

ltouisirris.
0 Court Square, Asheville, N. C

STANDARD
Quart Cans Tomatoes 10c.

Sagai Corn ptr Can 10.

Bartlttt Fears per Can 20.

Grated:PineapplepirCanl5c.

String Beans per Cm 10c.

T. J. REVELL,
80 Mora lata 81 T1)im lift

T


